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The geneval approval of the. appointment, of the. new judge
of the Exchequer Court of Canada sheva how ikiuch fi in to the'
advantage of a goverfment, to say nothing of the people, when
msich appointmuenit Are made from a mense of what fi buet in the
interest of the. coitntry rather than what mey neem to b. for the.
benefit of a party. The gain in the one case le lasting, in the
Cther it in Suoli -torgotten, and only serves to, whet the appetite
of the greedy partisan.

The approval. given to the selection of Mr. Cassels bas algo
been given, witlhout'atint, to the position taken by that gentle-
man with regard to the. work which h.b ha. been called, tipon to
do,. an inquiry, into charge. made againat certain officiels in the.
Departmnent of Marine and Finheries. More than sme of bis
colleagues, Judge Cffls han shewn a proper appreciation of
what is due to the position of a judge, and hie menue of the
danger whioh attenda* gny departure'froin hi& legitimate f une-
tions. The dignity of the Bench and therein.the country at
large, han sutered too much froin auch departuren iii the pst

Except under very special cireurnutancee, judges nhould not
be asked to nertake any extra judicial duties, or serve on corn.
mimsions. This ptinciple is already recognized by legislation.

* The Judges Act (B.B.C. c. 138, n. 33) enacts as toU.ows.: "No
judge et the Supreme Court of Canada or of the Exchequeit Court
of Canade or of any Superior or Couipty Court lu Canada shail,
either directly or lndirectly as director or manager of any cor-
poration, company or firin, or in any other manner whatever,
for himseif or others, engage in any .occupation or buniness
other than hie Juidiclal duties; but evéry sucb judge %hall de.
vote himmeif excluslvely to such judicial duties."I

Promn the above section It in very clear ths.t a judge =ya flot
bc a director of a compnny. We regret te ay that ont judge
at least in the Province of Ont.arib, doe. net observe the law.
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The neotion wou'ld aise eeem to, prevent a judge acting a an
arbitrator, or on a Royal Commission. The ,e ci tii. judge <èf
the Exchequer Court je furtiier specially provided for by a. 6
of the Exchequer Court Ààt (R.S.C. o. 140), which reads: " The
judge of the court shall flot holi any other office of emolurnent,
eitiier under the. Governnîent, of Canada or under the Govern.
ment of any province of Canada.'" The latter provision has
beent law for many year. In tihe plat it han been cireumvented
by Parliotment voting a sum of money for the purpose of pay-
ing a cormmiseloner, who happened to b. a judge, for hie work
on a apeoified commission. .This has been understood te be a
virtual abrogation of the stetute, We think it~ la a viciousf
method of legisiatiou, but it has apparently become recognized
as a way te enable a judge to obtain inereased pay, and, since
it ha bec3me customary, Judge Cassels might have taken ad-
vant-ige of the custom to augmenthie salary--none too large.
In his letter to the Prime Minister, which ie part of the corres-
pondenee relating to his appointment as commiesiorier, lie said:
"I have always believed, and do etili believe, that no judge, or
other judicial officer should accept any position as commissioner,
arbitrator or otherwise, which may yield him any emolument
over andabove the pay which the. law allows hlm in virtue of
hie judicial position. I freely concede te others the right to
entertain different viewe on this subject. I amn too old, how-
ever, to change my own view." Judge Casseis le, therefore, en-
titied te ail credit for refusing tn accept an emolument for the
additional work he ha@ been asked to do. His refusali le a new
depart.ire, and we trust ie the dawn of a better thought with
reference te auch. mattere. That judge would be regardiess of
th. good opinion of hi. feliows, as well as exhibit a mind incap-
able of appreciating se excellent an example, who should ir the
future fail te foilow it..

Nothin« can more eeriously affect the integrity o7 the Bench
than the aupposition that'the judges are ready,, for the sake of
additional* emolument,'te undertake any émploymeiit outside of
the ephere of their regular duties.
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The line hetween what is quasi-judicial and quaipoIitieal,
il hard to define, and it cannot be overstepped withont atfeetitg,
the integritY of the Boch, and consequently lowerlng it in tbe
estimation ýof the publie. Nor hs there any need for ru~nning
risks of so serions a nature. There are men in the legal profes-
Sion, if professional knowledge is required, as weri qualifled both
by eharaeter and capacity as any judge on the Bench for cou-
ducting important investigations, and whome judgments, even
whbere politioal questions are involved, will carry as much weight
as those of any judge, and thest eau be freely disoussed and
comrnented on without danger to, the best interests of'the coin-

R.ecognizing that by conducting the invýstigation the work
of the Exchequer Court would be interfered with, Judge Cassels
Suggestedl some provision being made, meanwhile, for the ad-
nxiiistrgtion of the court, and suggested that the regiatrar might
be appointed a deputy judge, with an appeal, if necessary, to
himself. At the present time 'the registrar ha% not powers equi.
valent to, those of the registrar of the Supreme Court. The'
necessary power is proposed to be given hlm by a bill now be-
fort- Parliament, whieh, however, has flot yet progreused beyond
ia first reading. There seem, to be very strong reationg for the
registrar of the Exehequer Court having increased powers. Not
only iR the judge of that court frequeVtly hearing caues at a
great distance f rom Ottawa, but 1he la the only judge; couse-
quently ehamber matters, which mnight be à1sposed of by the
registrar, have to await the return of the judge. In the cage of
the Supreme Court there *are six judges, none of whom. has to
leave Ottawa, and the registrar also ha. certain powers of a
judgc in ehatubers.

If the registrar of the Exchequer Court be giveni iucreased
powers there might not be much for a temporary judge to do;
but, however that may be, there should be no mere deputy from,
whose decision au appeal would lie to the judge hiniseif. Suoh
au arrangement w6uld involve a complication of the ordinary
course of prodedure, and ahould flot be permitted, especialty as
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it would luu=i ae .ieuneoeuary dela 'and Ay.pênhe.

Iour opno h Pr h sapoÙe =opeiedÈl

theabsnceof he udg ofsticb au hupoilmnt court aàz the Er.
ohequer Court should We a funotioumr whose deoisiona ehould
b. equipoflent with those of the judge whose platce he filsa. There
ia an ôbvious improprïety in proffinz for the business cf the
court i queition upon a footing rhich will, for a period wbich
may possibly extend over several monthe, expose litigants to the
riak of being saddled with the expense àf an un,~mry~p
peal. it nxay well be described as being espeeiafly inopportune
Bt the present time, when legal r, .. j;:q are heing no much dis.
cusaed, and when the lay press in elamouring for a i-eduction in
the nuniber of appeals now allowed by our exiating systeni of
judicature.

THE INDU>STRIAL D78PUTES INVESTIGATION ACT,
1907.

REX V. MOGrJIREJ.

The Act above refe.rred to in the mont recent, and certainly
not the lesat important of the statutes passed by the Dominion
Parliament with the praiseworthy object of promoting the cause
of peaue in the constantly recurring eonfliet between capital
and libour, and of removing or alleviating the many evils that
folloüw i its train. It mey not bc without intereat to refer
briefly to the previaus legisiation passed with a similar objeet,
especially as the Act now in.question owes its origin to defects
whic'h were found to, exiat ini the earlier atatvutes, and to inter-
fere materially with the attainnient of the end whaieh they had
in view. The principal meaures of thia kind are the Concilia-
tion .Art, 1900, and the Railway Labour Disputes Act, 1903, both
o? which are now incorporated in the Conciliation and Labour
Act, B.B.C. 1906, c. 96.

'It je unneeeasary for our present purpose to refer to the
provisions of the kt of 1903, further than to aay that it intro-
duced to a limited extent the element of compulsion which wua
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altogethpr qbcnt £romn the earlier enactmnent, by giving the%
power to compel the. investigation uf causes of difference under
oatha. This power, however, ooiild only be exercised in the. cam

cfdisputes betwei railway employers and employees; and, as
regards al other kinds of labour, the provisions of the. Act ci
1900 alone were applicable.

By these, maéhinery was provided whereby the Goverument,
ini cae any dispute existed or was apprehended between eni.
ployers and workmer, could inquire into the causes of the
trouble, and promoe an amicable settiement by getting tne
1 'parties togettier, and if either party desired it, by appointing a
c.onciliator," the general, nature of whose dutiea is indicated by
hig titie, ineluding sucb futittiona as the "endeivouring to allay
distruat, to remove causes of friction, te promote good fe1inb,
etc."

The provisions of this Mtatute were made use of ini a number
of cases, with very beneficial results, ,but it was subject to a
serions defect ini that it provided no nmeans b>' which the warring
interezts could be compelled te desist froni aggreasive measures,
snch as strikes and lockouts, before the appointment of a con-
ciliator, or even while he was engaged iii waving the olive branch.
The resuit, too frequently, was that before his services were
invoked, hostilities had been precipitated by one part>' or the
other, and the feelings of both became se embittered that con-
ciliation as a voluntar>' measure was the last thing the>' thought
of. Much individual distress and publie- inenvenience rpsulted
f romi this state of affairs, and at lest a peeuliariy flagrant ex-
ample of these evils made the urgent need of a remedy abun.
daxtly clear.

We, in Ontario, fortunately, do flot; know b>' experience whet
a real "fe famine" means, but everyone muet remember how
narrowly such a catastrophe was averted in the. Province of
Saskatehewan et the close of 1906, when, on eccount of Et long
continued strike among the. coal minera at Lethbridge, tii. set-
tiera throughout large districts were -forced, in the emplete
absence of other fuel, to burn 'Imer t $30 a thouLqaud,' wil-
Iow bratuble, twisted ha>' and grain," and while .these sources
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were almost exhauated, November blizzards' were' blowing with
zero weaither. While mattersa were i this critieal condition, the
eontending parties ware at lust indneed to avail themielvesý of
the provisions of the Act of 1900, with the result thàt- a friendly
settieLient w". arrived at just in time to prevent complete
disaster.

We have, réferrmd Rt some length to the Iiethbridge strike,
beeause it was apparently the cause of the legialation which is
the subject of the present article.

It wvaa ?elt that; while, in that csse, the worst evils of the
strike had been. averted for the time being, througli the ager.cy
of the Act. of 1900, yet thcre was need for some more drastie
remedy than that measure provifded. This is clearly sta ted in
the report presented to, the Ottawa Government by Mr. Mýac-
keuzie King, the energetie deputy, minîster of labour whose
efforts as a "conciliator" under the'Aet had been largely instru-
mental in bringîng about the settiement. He there auggests .thRt
"ihe State would be j nstified in enacting any measure whieh
will make the strike or lockout in a coal mine a thing f the
pust," and that such an end xnight be aehieved by providing
that " ail questions in dispute might be referred to a Board ein-
powertfd to con duet an investigation under oath," and that
dipending the investigation and until the Board has issued its
finding the parties be restrained, on pain of penalty, f rom de-
elaring a lockout or strike."

No time was bast by the Governmetit in acting uipon this
recomniendation, and within three inonths from the settiernent
o! the coal strike, an Act wus passed, the full title of ivhich la
"An Act to aid in the prevention and settiement of atrikea and
lockouts in mines and industries connected with publie utilities. "

This is the Act to which we have thought it desirable to call
the attention of our readers, both as being inferesting in itaelt',
and aiso, in view of the important question as to its construction,
which ivas raiaed in the case of Rex v. McGuire, reeently de-
cided by a Divigional Court.

The defendant in thia caze was convicted by the police magis-
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trate of Cobalt. on a charge of unlawfully inCiting the employ-
<tsof a mining company te go on strike, at a tirne when neither

pgrty te the dispute had asked for the application of tbe pro-
visions of the Act. .&galnht this conviction the defendant ap-
peahkd to the Div'isional Court before which his cundci argued
fit grent length and with great ingenuity, that the magistrate
had no jurisdiction ta try the case under the Act, as if had nlot
been invoked by either the ine owners or the workmen. It is
quite obvions, that if this contention had prevailed, it would be
possible for the eontending parties to push their quarrel to the
last extreiity so long as both coneurred in neglecting to avail
themmehceR c:f the provisions of the Act.

The 60th seètion under which the conviction was made, pro-
vides that any person who incites any eniployee to go or continue
on strîke "contrary te the provisions of this Act," qhaIl be
guilty of an offence an l( able to a fine. The interpretation of
this section involves the question of what is ineant by "going
on strike contrary ta the provisions" of the Act, and in this
catineetion it was necessary ta consider section 56, the true con-
stritetion of which is the point on whil the decision in this
case prineipally turned. That section declares that "it shall be
unlawful for any employer ta declare or cause a lockout, or for
any ertployee to go on strike, on account of any dispute prior
to or during a reference of such dispute to a Briard of Concilia-
tion and Investigation under the prov;isions" of the Act. The
"9in on the street" would probably think that this languaget
indipate-3, with sufficient clearness, that no lockout or strike
eould be lawfully deelàred until after recourue t'O the means ofI
conciliation provided by the Act, and there can be no doubt
t.hat one of its objecta would have been defeated if a contrary
construction had been adopted by the Court. This, however, it
refuses ta do, and the conviction in its essential points was con-
flimned.

~';le following quotation from the judginent of Mr. Justice
Xagee well states the reasons which make 4he decision r., satis-

factory one from the point of vlew of the fratuers of the Actpand of the general public. "The limited dlais of industries ta
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which the Act applies affords the strongest indication of the
purpose of iParliament and the strongest reason why there
should be no interruption of the work. They are 'mining pro-
perties' and 'agencies of public service utility.' As regards
the latter, upon which the eommunity depends for daily and
constant necessary service the public interest in, and need for,
their nbroken operation is manifest. As regards coal mines,
apart from damage to the same, the loss and privation which
mnay resuit to manufacturers and consumers at large through
wide sections from a general interruption of production is mat-
ter of recent history and common knowledge. Parliament has
seen fit, doubtless for good reasons, some of which readily occur
to one, to include silver and other mines in the same category in
this Act, and they cannot be separated in interpreting it."

THE CRIME 0F PERJURY.

When speaking recently of the crime of perjury and its
prevalence, we were aware that some of our judges at least' in
the Province of Ontario, are* fully alive to the present condition
of things in that regard. For example, in the case of McCul-
lough v. Hughes, tried at Barrie in October last, Mr. Justice
'Riddell recommended the prosecution of a witness, who was sub-
sequently convicted of perjury on two counts, before the county
judge. At the Sandwich assizes in the same month, three wit-
nesses were, upon the direction of the same judge under R.S.C.
1906, c. 146, s. 870, indicted for perjury, and a truc bill found.

is practice in regard to the matter is aiso refcrred to in Hall
v. Berry, not reported, wherc he says that if lic found that a
witness had committed perjury in a case before him, he wouid
have directed a prosecution as he had donc in other cases. In
another case he says: "The crime of pcrjury scems to be aiarm-
ingiy on the increase, and ail legitimate means shouid be taken
to punish it, and thereby prevent its repetition'." Other judgcs
have also brought crimes of this character to the attention of the
Crown authorities, and recommendcd prosecutions, and in their
charges to the grand juries have callcd attention to, the evii.
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But whilst ail this in true, it étill continues, and the remedy bu
,not yet been found. Ail our judges should be vigilant and
aggressive in this motter. A systematie and consistent unae of
the powers given by the enactmnent quoted above znight be largely
Pff ePtve. The responsibility at least is on them to do what
they ean.

CANA DIAN EDITION 0P THEOBALD ON WlLLS.

0f the making of books there is no end; and this applies,
meazýrably, to legal text-books; so0 mucli so that'it is onty onea-
sionally that space permits for more than a passing reference
to those which stand out promninently as demanding special
attention. Sueh a one is the volume above referred to.

It is unnecessary to refer to the excellence of Mr. Theobald's
most useful book, which in three years has reached another edi-
tion. So far as the Engliali edition is concerner], few changes
have 'heen nmade -,but a new, and to the Canadian profession an
important departure, has been made by the addition to Mr. Theo-
baltl's standard 'work of Mr. Armour's notes on Canadian cases;
so that now it may be said that the whole law afteeting w.lls, as
laid down in England and Canada, is comprised in the volume
before us, which is an unusually large one of about 1,300 pages,
inclusive of 300 poges of Canadian notes.

The Canadian authorities referred to by Mr, Armour are
about eight hundred ini nuinber, and their arrangement follows
as far as possible Mr. Theohald 's method of dividîng the sub-
jeect, and are appenued to each ehapter of his work. so that the

iwaffecting the various branches of the subjeet is to be readily
foind. and makes a complete whole. Mr, Armour'a notes in-
clude mir statiltes, and all the cases in the coneluded volumes
of reports for the Provinces of Ontario, Nova Seotia, New Bruns-
wir1z. Manitoba and British Columbia, are noted. In this eon-
neetion it w'iT be remembered that the saine legislation as to
Wills prpvails in ail these provinces.

Tho arrangement adopted has the additional advantage that
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it enables the reader to compare and contrait the Engliih and
Canadian euies on any particular branch s they are to be.found

ih the same ehapter.

For greater eonvenienee there is a separate indeit and tablé
of cases of the Canadian notes so, that we have in effect a sei'n-
tifie digest nf ail the atithorities reported in the various provinces
above reforred to.

It will therefore be readily seeri what a complete and useful
work we now have en this moat important subject. The mater.
il is ail there, and we ean weli be satisfled that sueh learned
Iaw.yers, such accurate writers and such experienced authors as
Mr. Theobald and Mr. Arinour have not, in this instance, £ailed
in the exuellence of their work.

An examination of the volume before us leads us to hope
that in future editions of other standard English text-books,
others niay fôllow the example thus set by Mr. Armour.

DEFAULT IN CONTRACTS.

The reeent decision of the Divisional Court in Labelle v.
0'CoU»iýor, 15 O.L.R. 519, is an instance of a Divisional Court
flot foliowing the decision of the Court of Appeal notwithstand-
ing the Judicature Act, a. 81. In Labelle v. O 'Connor, the couet
decided that where a purchaser muakes default in a contract for
the sale of land, in whieh time has been made of the essence of
the contract. t.hough he forfeits his deposit, he does not forfeit
other payinents which have been made on account of the pur.
chase nioney. In Fraser v. RVan, 24 A.R 441, t., Court of
Appeal held that the' forfeiture extended to ail payments which
had been made on accotint of purchase money, and this wus fol-
lowed by Street, J., in Gb .nsv. Cozens, 29 Ont, 356. These
cases, however, seeni to have eseaped the notice of the court
in Labelle v. O'Connor.
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THE MÂXlKMAHT THE LAW DOES NOT REQUIE
IMPOSSlBILITIES,

Vite Most Ustut Mode of Expresing the Maoim.-It 1 i an
ancient and familiar maxim of the law which ia embodied in the
Latin pliraseology,.Lex non cogit aid ixr.)osibilia.

Literally, the maxiin would mean that the law does flot
coerce to impossibilities, or oipel impossibilities. Here there
are certain words to be understood. It'is flot the imposaibilities
which the law fails to compel, but the doing or performing of
impossibilities. As a matter of fact, however, the law not only
doeq not but cannot cotnpel "impoK-sibilities," where they are
sucli in the strict sense of that term. It could order the per-
forïnance of such im'possibilities, but coul.d flot enforce its order.
Thý translation of the maxim is therefore more properly put ini
the forhi, w'hich is tisually adopted, that the law does not require
ixupossibijities.

"The law never requires impossibilities"' i8 the phraseology
mcsd ii the statutes of sonie of the states.

Varioiis Formei of the Maxim.-Sonetimes the words of the
niaximi are put in a differeint order, so as to read Ad impossibilia
lex lion cogit.

The niaxirn is also sonietinies xnentioned in a way which while
keeping the sense, leaves ont the negative word in the Latin.

So the inaxiixi is sometimes niade to denote that the law corn-
pels "no one" to impossible things, by being put ini the forni,
Lex neminemi cogit ad impossibilia.

The familiar inaxdrn on the subject is also put in the form
which indicates that the law does not <'intend" anything in.
pos,iihl&', or in the Latin phraseology, Lex non intendit aliquid
impossile.

W'hat may be regarded as priwtically a variation of the sanie
mnaxirn fi found in the Latin words, Impotentia excusat legem,
or literally, Impotence excuses law, may be freely trans-
lated, Want of power ir, an excuse in law. This form of the
Mnaxim is especially invoked in regard to tenancy by curtesy,
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where entry by the husband to giva aeisin la precluded durfiwigý
the lifetime of the wife.

Three other modes of exp>ression may alzo be viewed as
variations of the maxim, or. at .any rate as -.mbodying like ideug '-

One of these, declaring that An impossibility involves no obla.
gation ia in the Latin form, Impoésibilium nulla obligatio est.
Literally, An impossible thing ia no obligation. Another in.
alita that No one la bound to dd an impoasibility, or, in the
Latin forin, Nemo tenetur ad imposeibile.

The third declares, in antique language, that the law respe ...........
tetl- the possibllity of thinge.

Sources of/thé Maxim.-The firet appearance of the inaxir
under considoration in the Englieli reports meems to, be in a case
decided in 1610 and preserved in Hobart's Reporta, which were
printed in 1646. The maxîm there apppars with the omission
of the word " ad" (to) before <'impomibilia" and in combina.
tion with that other form of the maxim "Impotentia ercusat
legem' The latter form. la preceded by the Latin word for
"ibut," ("sed"> and so given as a species of equivalent for the
maxim in its first forta.

The form. of the naaxim, Lex non intendit aliquid impossibile,
appears in a anatter which came up two years later, in 161.2, as
described in Coke 's Reporte o! which the thirteen parts or vol.
urnes w.ere publiahed between 1600 and 1615.

The source tacet usually assigned ta the maxim. in its most
farniliar form in, however, Coke upon Littieton, forming the
first part of Coke 's Institutes, and of which the fourth edition
appeared in 1639. Here the maxim appears in its ordinary
phraseology, preceded by the Latin word for "mince" ("quia").

The variation or equivalent of the maxim, ini the phraseology,
Nerno tenetur ad imposaibile, appears in a source later than
moat if flot ail of these authorities. This in Jenkins' Reports,
or Centuries, as lie terms thena and as they are sometimes cited,
because, they coinpriaed Eight "Centuries" of cases, or eight
hundred cases. These were eompiled during the reigu of
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1hre ., Who, it wMl be remembered, came to the tbrout in

Cas tke ax &im be Traoed to the Influence of the* A-noient
Roman Law? But if we seek boyond the English law for
sources of the maxim, we- might possibly trace its origin to the

frm variation Imposuihiliura nulle, obligatio est, known to
the ancient imperial Roman law. lt may net, however, be reog.
nized as a inaxim under that name, ince the terni Mauim ws
nôt used by those old juriste. But it appeans as a Mode of ex-
pression such as was usually designated as a ruis or Regula.

We find, indeed, many illustrations of impossible stipula-
tions or promises given by Justinian in hie Digest, a well as
smre in hisOInatitutes and in thone of Gains. Axnong these in-
stances are those, where a person stipulâtes that sme thing
ahail be given him which in the natare of things, does flot exist
or cannot exist, as a freeman he believed to be a slave, a sacred
or devoted spot he thought subject ta man 's law, or a faibled
crature that cannot exist.

When, however, the expression under consideration is ren-
dered by the words, "An impossibility creates no obligation,"
it is to be recalled that the word "obligation," as'used by the
Romian juriste,. has an implication of a binding legal tie, or con-
nectiug element, such as it does net strictly have in English law.

The ancient Roman law likewise deflned and deait with im-
possible conditions, Justinian in his Institutes explains that if
an impo8sible condition be annexed te a stipulation, the stipula-
tion is of no avail.

It will thus be seen that the ancient Roman law deait suffi-
eiently and with enough concisenesa of st&temnent with inipos.
sibility to give plausibility, at least, to the suggestion that the
influence of that law may have been feit 'in the fraxning ù,ý the
maxini under consideration. A speoies of further support te
th-is idea may be regardi'd as derivable f rom the fact that even
those writers Most inclined to minimize the influence of the
XRoran upon the English law, and toe daim that sucli vogue as
that law maY. at one time, have had, was aeademic rather than
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professional, acknowledge a certain muperficial .eurreney of tha ,-
Ieading rules or maxime of the Roman law among the early.
English lawyers.-Central Law Jouenal.

The subject in flot one of much practieal intereat, in this
country at lesat, but it may be noted that the Bar Council of
.tnglisnd has adopted a resolàtion that the anhwtering of lega,
questions in newepapers or periodicals, at a salary, or at ordin.
ary iiterary remuneration, in flot; cQntrary to, professional eti.
quette, provided that the name of the barriater giving the answer
is flot diselosed to the public, nor directly or indireetly brought
to the krxowledge of the person asking the question. A con-
tempora ry says that thia seems a sensible compromise of a mat-
ter, as to which there has been wide divergeAce of opinion in the
old country.

A man-was convicted and sentenced for the crime of obtain-
ing noney by false pretences; in the United States Court in
.China, which was ereated by Act of June 30, 1906. The court
has jurisdiction over offences againat the laws pf the United
States, and when these are deficient to furnish suitahie remedies,
in accordance with the common. law. it was held that 30
Geo. 11. (1757), making this nct a crime having been passed
prior, to the separation of this country from. England, it is an
o«Pence at common law within the rneaning of the Act of 1906.
Biddle v. U. S., 156 Fed., 759.

In several states, English statutes passed prior to July 4,
11776, have been held to be in force.

In other states, only statutes passed prior to 4 Jameq 1.
(1607) are considered as part of the common law. 6 Amn. di
eng. Enoyc., 278 (2nd ed.) .- U.S. Exchange.



*ENdLIsEi CAMI~.

BE VIEW OP OURRENr ENGLIS AAB
<Rugistred in &=crdanos with tht Oonyright Act.)>

pRAOTICZ,-ÀCIION BBOUGRT ET WRONG PMEON-ADDING ATTOR-
NEy-GENFJEÂL AS PjAMT - AMENDXENT -Tzius orm

A4ttotey-Gemaa v. Poitpridd Waierworks Co. (1908)1, Ch.
388, This action wua originally cenimenoed by a municipal' body
for a niandatory injunetion te en-force the provisions of an Act of
parliament. It wua objecefd by the defendants that the state-
mnent of claim disclosed no cause of action. Thereupon the plain-
tiff obtained leave te amend the writ and statement of dlaim by
adding the Attorney-General as a e-plaintiff, and the question
wua reserved as to the ternis on which the amcndment should be
allowed to be disposed of by the judge at the trial. Warring-
ton, J., held that the original plaintiffs had no right of ac-
tion, and that the ternis on which the Attorney-General should
be added were firat that the plaintifsa should pay ail -ceats Up te
the *order adding him,. and that the Attorney-General should only
be entitled te such relief as he could have claimed if the action
had been commenced at the date on which he was, added as a
party.

POWER-APPINTMENT BY wiLL-TESTAMITTABT DOCUMENT NOT
PROVABLE AS A WILL-INVALIE) EXECUTION OP POWER-WILLS
ACT, 1837 (1 VIOT. c. 26) as. 1, 9, 10-(R.S.O. c. 128, s. 13.)
Ire Barnett, Dawes v. Ixer (1908) 1 Mh 402 is a singular

case because 'Warrington, J., as judge in deciding it refused te
follow a decision which he'himself, as ceunsel for the plaintiff,
had persuaded the late Mr. Justice Kekewich te give in' re Broad
*(1901) 2 Ch. 86. The question in both cases was whether a
power te appoint by will is well exeèuted by a document, Nyhich,
though purporting te be a will, and an exercise ef the power, is
nevertheless unprovable as a wiIl by reason of defect of execution,
or other cause. 'Kekewich, J., had 'held that it was a good ex-
ecution of the power, but Warrington, J., holds that thtt'deci-
sien is clearly contrary to the express provisions of the Wills
Act,' s. 10 (R.S.O., c. 128, s. '13) and he therefore declined te
foflow it. le naively auggests that counsel and the judge musi
have forgotten that section when Re Jiroad was arguèd.
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?OWra Op~ ÀPoîNTMENTr-ÂqTUz mi Or. Powmt-EFÀcTM.
SION OP SAXO£~ OP ZXVESTM!3NT BY DONUE OP POWER-
INVÂLIDITY.

1,4 ve Falonier, Property and Estate, Co. v. Prost (98
Ch. 410. In ii case a wife had, under her huabane. l will. power.
of appointment over trust property in faveur of her children.
She made partial appointinents in faveur of some of the child-
ren; -ad without niaking any appointment in faveur of the
others, she purported te, authorize the trustees to invest the trust
fund ini other investments than werm authorized by the will, in-
cluding mertgages of leaseholds. The trustees made such in-
vestinents, but Warrington, J., held that they had ne power te
invest upen leasehold security any funds representing shares
subject to the truste of the will and pasaing ini default of ap.
peintnient.

MARMID WOMÀ-N-REBTRtAINT ON ANTICIPÀTION-OOVENANT NOT
TO SIE.

Sprange v. Lee (1908) 1 Ch. 424 is ene ef those cases which
illustrate the peculiar resuit of a restreint against anticipation
by a married woman. In this case a separationi deed was nmade
between husband and wife whereby the huaband cevenanted te
pay £1,000 te a trustee upon trust te, psy the income te the wife
and to psy himn a further annual sum for her separate use wvith-
eut pewer of anticipation. Subsequently the husband cern.
menced divorce proeeedings, % ich were compromised, the wife
purperting te release the husband frein his cevenant to pay the
further annual. surn. This Meesse, however, by reasen of the re-
straint against anticipation was void; the wife, however, coven-
anted net toesue for any additional income or support beyond the
income of the £1,000. This wua paid te and accepted by her dur-
ing her life. She died bequeathing her preperty te sn adopted
daughter, and her legal persenal representative brought the pre-
sent action te recever the arreara ef the annuity on the ground
of the nullity ef the release given by the wife. The husbsnd
counterclaimed fer damnages fer breach of moenant of the wife
net te, sue and Neville, J., held that both plaintiff and defendant
were entitled te succeed en their claim snd counterclaim re-
spectively, ànd he therefere miade no> order exeept thut the plain-
tiff should pay the ceste of the action and counterolaim.



ENGLISP CASES.

COPYRIGHT-ASSIGNMENT TO INTENDED COMPANY-REGISTRÂTION

-VALIDITY OP ÂSSIGNMENT--GOODS IMPORTED TO SUPPLY
ORDER GIVEN BEFORE REGISTRATION-INFRINGEMENT-FINE

ARTS COPYRIGHT ACT 1862 (25 & 26 VICT. C. 68) SS. 1,
4, 9, 11.

Millar v. Polak (1908) 1 Ch. 433 was an action to restrain
the infringement of a copyright. The author of drawings and
designs for Christmas dards in February, 1905, agreed with the
tru~stee of an intended company to be called M. & L. to seli the
drawings and designs to the company when formed, and on
March 1, 1905, executed an assignment thereof toa the M. & L.
cOmnpany. On March 3, 1905, the company was incorpor'ated
and afterwards executed the usual adoptive agreement. In
September, 1906, the company registered the drawings and de-
-signs which had been so assigned under the Fine Arts Copyright
Act, 1862, and entered on the reg.ster Mardi 1, as the date of
the assignment to the company. The defendants, subsequent to
September, 1906, imported into England infringements in fui-
filmnent of orders given prior to the registration. Neville, J.,
Who tried the action, held that the drawings or designswere
Proper subject matter for registration as drawings under the
Act of 1862, and that the copyright extended to the right of
MiUltiplying copies, or reproductions of, by engravings thereof,
be also held that the date of the assignment was properly stated
as March 1, 1905, notwithstanding the company had not, on that
date, been incorporated. Also, that it was an infringement of
the copyright to import the copies above mentioned after regis-
tration, even though the importation was in fulfilment of an
order given prior to the registrationl of the copyright.

INTERNATONALJ COPYRIGHT-FoREiGN MUSICAL COMPOSITION-
IIEGISTRATION-UNAUTHORIZED PERFORMANCE'IN ENGLAND-
'WILFULLY' CAUSING OR PERMITTING UNAUTHORIZED PERFORM-
ANCE-CPYRIGHT ACq, 1842 (5-6 VIcT. c. 45)-INTERNA-
TIONAL COPYRIGHT ACT, 1844 (7-8 VICT. C. 12)-MUSICAL
COMPOSITIONS ACT, 1882 (45-46 VIOT. c. 40)-INTERNA-
TIONAL COPYRIGHT ACT (49-50 VICT. C. 40)-BERNE CON-
VENTION, 1887, ARTS, 2, il-MUSICAL COPYRIGHT ACT, 1888
(51-52 VIOT. C. 17) S. 3.

Sarpy v. Holland (1908) i Ch. 443. In this case a copyright
ia musical composition was claimed under the International
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Copyright Act, 1844, and one question was whether registratioa -,

was necessary. It had not been registered as req.4Ied by the
Act of 1842, and Nevlle, J., he1d that the. registration required
by the Act of 1844 is in substitution for and flot ini addition to
the registration required by the Act of 18342, and- as the pro.
prietor had been relieved by virtue of the International Copy-
right Act of 1886 (49-50 V'ict. o. 83) ms. 4, 6, and the Berne Con-
vention, 1887, and the Orders in (Jouncil adopting the sme, from
regiatratior. under the AI3t of 1844, no registration under thé
Act of 1842 was necessary. But h. also held that the proprietor
of such a copyright deuiring te retain -it ini force ini England
must on the.titie page of every copy published in England print
in English the notice reserving such right required by the Muai-
cal Compositions Act of 1L882 (45-46 Vict. e. 40) m. 1. Hle aise
held that when a proprietor, tenant 'or occupier of a place of
entertainnient, at which an unauthorized performance of a copy-
right musical composition »takes place, does not "wilfully cause
or permit such unauthorized performance knowing it te be un-
authorized,"- ho S~, by virtue of the Musical Compositor's Act,
1888 (51 and 52 Vict. c. 17) s. 3, relieved from liability to any
penalty or damnages in respect thereof, and in suci cases an
injuiiction will not be granted unlesi he threatens and intends
te continue the performance. In this ceue the defendant, a
hotel keeper, had hired muuicians te play at his hotel, Jeaving
it te their dîscretion what te play, and without bis knowledge
they perforrned a piece which was subject te copyright, and on
hie attention being called to the fact, ho forbade the further per-
formance of it, The plaintiff, moreover, failed te support his
copyright because the publications of his composition in England
bore only a notice in Frenchi rese-ving hie righta.

MUNICIPAL OORPORÂTIONS-COUXCNIL MEETINGS--RIGET 0F PUBLIC

-NzfWlîàAPrHR EFPORTER-EXOLUSION OP PUBLIC FROM MECET-

ING 0r COUNCiL.

Toubyj v. Masoni (1908) 1 Ch. 457. This wus an action
brought by the municipal corporation of the Town of Tenby
againat the defondant, a newepaper proprietor and ratepayer
and biurgess of the town, to restrain him frein being present at
council meeting without the permission ef the council. The
plaintiffs had passed a resolution excluding reporters, but the
défendant had attènded a meeting in that capacity and refused
to léave when required se te do. The defendant claimed thi*



zight to b. present without eueb permission. The late Mr. Jus-
tice Kekewich, who tried the action, held that he had no such
right, an2d graiited an injunetion and condemned the defendaxit
in caos, and the. Court of .&ppem.l (0ozenàm;fardy, M.R., and
Mdoulton and Buckley, L.JJ.) aftlrmed hie decision, holding' that
there is no inherent right on the part of the publie to attend the
deliberatiefli of a publie representative body, and that in the
absence of any statutory enactmient to the contraxy, it is cern-
petent for any such body to exercise its discretion as to the
admission or exclusion of the publie.

Corresponbence.

To MHE EDITOR, Canada Lazw Journal:
DEAit Sm:-
The dignified course adopted by Mr. Justice Cassels in refer-

ence te his appointment by the Dominion Goverument te investi-
gate the charges against the management of one of the Public
Departments at Ottawa is ene which it is te be hoped may here-
after be generally adopted by the judiciary of the Dominion.
We may reasenably expect that the conclusions at which the
learned judge may arrive on the matters submitted for inquiry
by hlm will be received by the public as a judicial utterance, and
that the tengue of calumny, which je ever ready te wag on the
slightest pretence, will be silenced.

There will at leaet be ne preteuce for saying that the learned
judge has been infiuenced in hie conclusions by any pecuniary
gain, eor by the hope of getting further extra judicial jobs of the
like nature.

READER.

We refer te thie matter ln our edîtorial columrÀs..--Ed. O.L.J.
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

IDOMInton of Cantaba.

SUREME COURT.

Que.] INvEaRESs Ry. Co. v. JTONES. [March 23.

Maritime law-Material men- Ctpplies furnisked for "la4t
voyage "ý-P riviIege of dernier équipeur-ound voyage-
Charter-partyj-Personal debts of hirers-Seizure of ship-
Construction of statute-Ordottnances de la& Marine, 1681.

A steaxnship lying at the port of Liverpool was chartered by
the owners to P. for six inonths, for voyages between certain
European porte and Canada. the hirers to bear ail expens2s of
navigation and unkeep until she wvas returned to the owners.
The ship was delivered to the hirers at Rotterdam, where she
took on cargo and sailed for Montreal. On arriving at Mont.
real she unloaded and re-loaded for a voyage te Rotterdam,
with the intentinn of returning to Montreal, and obtained a
supply of coal from the plaintiffé which was furnished on the
order of the hirers' agent at Montreal. The ship sailed to
Rotterdam and returned to Montreal in about one month touch.
Ing at Havre and Quebec, discharged her cargo and proceeded
to re-load, obtaining another supply of coul from, the plaintiffs
in the same manner as the first s;upply had been furnished.
Within a few days, the price of these supplies of coal being stili
owing and unpaid, the hirers becr- insolvent, and the plain-
tiffs arrested the ship at Montreal, claiming special privilege
upon her as derniers equipeurs in furnishing the firat supply of
coal on her last round voyage, the right of attachment before
judg-ment in respect of hoth supplies, and seizing her under the
provisions of articles 2391 of the Civil Code and 931 of the Code
of Civil Procedure.

Held, per FITZPATrBICK, C.J., and DAvIRs, MAOLENNAN and
Durr, JJ., that the voyage from Montreal ta Rotterdam and
return was not the ship's "last voyage" within the meaning of
article 2383(5) of the Civil Code; that the voyage out from
Montreal and that returning froxu Rotterdam did not constitute
one round voyage but were separate and complets voyages, and
that, consequently, there 'vas no privîlege upon the ship for the
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suply of coal furniâhed frorn Montreal to Rotterdamn. .And
also, that the provisions of article 2391 of the Civil Code did nlot
rende.r the ship lhable toiseizulfe for personal debte of the hirers,
and, consequently, that she could flot be attached therefor by
saisie-arfit. Judgment appealed from (Q.R. 16 K.B. 16)
afflrmaed, GIROUJABD, J., diggenting.

Per DtvIEs, J. :-The "last voyapge4 mentioned in article
2383 Civil Code, refera only to a voyage <nnding in- the Province
of Quebec.

Per IDINGT')N, J. :-As the ternis of the charter-piqrty ex-
.pressly excluded authority in the birers to bind the ship for
any expenses of supply and as nothing arcse later that conld
by any implication of law confer any such authority on anyone
and especially s0 in a port where the owners had their own
agents, any possible rights that might in a proper case arise un-
dee article 2383 of the Civil Code did flot so arise here; and,
therefore, thougli agreeing ini the result he expressed no opinion
on the meaning of the term "lest voyage" therein. Lloyd v.
6i-bert, L.R. 1 Q.B. 115, should goveru this case.

Casgraîn, K.C., for appellants. MacMaster, K.C., and Hiclc-
son, for respondent.

N.S.] CHISIEoLM V. CHISIHOLM. [March 23.

Moth er and child-Guardian-Trans fer of guardianship-
Agreenient--Family arrangement-Public policy.

Where a widow, whose busband left no estate, agreed to give
up lier natural rights of guardianship over ber young daughter
and transfer the sarne to the latter 's grandfather, who, on bie
part, agreed to (educate the child, provide for ber afterwards,
and allow as full intercourse as possible between her and bier
niother, the fact that the arrangement inclided an aflowancc
to the mother for lier maintenance did flot hecessarily inake it
void as against public policy. IDINGTON and DtYpp, JJ., dis-
senting.

Appeal dismissed with coatis.
Wallace Nesbitt, K.C., for appelent. Hartis, K.C., for re-

spondent.
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Que.] (March 23.
HuCTu v. Dixvam BÙTma AND Crnsu AhsorTioiq.

Maliciowe prosectution-Reaoiable arnd pro bc-ble cause-Bona
fide belief in~ guilt-Burden of proof -Right of action for
dama ges.

An action for damages for malicioiis prosecution will flot lie
where it appears that the circumstances under which the infor-
mation was laid were such as might lead to an honest belief ini
the guilt of the person accused. Abrath v. North Eastern Rail.
way, Co. (11 App. Cas. 247) and Cox v. £tngl8h, Scottish and
.Australian Bank >( <1905> A.C. 168), referred to.

Semble, that in such cases, the mile as to the burden of proof
ini the Province of Quebec im the Raite as that under the law
of England, and the plaintiff is obliged to allege and prove that
the prosecutor acted with nialîcious intentions or, at least, with
indiscretion or reprehensible want of consideratiou. Sharpe v.
Willis. Q.R. 29 S.C. 148, Il Rev. de Jur, 538, and Durocher v.
Bradford, 13 R.L. (N.S.) 71, disapproved.

Judginent appealed froni, Q.R. 16 K.B. 333.. afflrmed.
Belan ger, K.C., and Vérret, for appellent. Rhurtleff, KOC.,

for respondents.

B.C.] HUTCHINSON v. FLE !iiNa. [March 23.

Principal and agent-Secret pro flt-Trust -Clandestine trans-
actions by, broker-Sham purcitaser-Conmiasion.

H., a broker, undertook to obtain two lots for, F., as an in.
vestment of funds supplied by F. for that purpose. at prices
quoted, and on the understanding that any commission or broker-
age chargeable was to be got out of the vendors. H. purchased
one of the lots at a price lower than that quoted, receiving, how-
ever, the full amount quoted f rom F., and by representing a
sham purçhase of the other lot, got an advance from F. in or-
der to secure it.

Held, afflrming the judgnxent appealed f rom, that H. was the
agent of F. and could flot make any secret profita out of the
transactions, nor was he entitled to any allowance by way of
commission or brokerage in respect of either of the lots so pur-
chased.

W.> 'S. Deacon, for appellant. D. G. Maodonneli, for re-
sporident.
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M0NlqwmL TitÂNOPORT.TIONq Co. v. NEw ONTARIo STL&MsmP Co.

AdrnitaUty - Preliminaryï Act - Arnendment - Collision -
Evidence.

In an action in the A dmiralty Court elaiming danmages xor
injury to plaintxff's ship "Neepewah" through collision witk,
that o-e defendants, the "Westmount," the preliminary aet
stated that the port quarter of the latter struek the stern of the
"Nee,)ewah" which wu8 st1btantially repeated in the utatement
of cia ýni. The judge held. that it was proved that the collision
oeeur-red by the sterns of the two ships eoming together and,
by h'. juldgment, withont request from plaintiff's counsel, and
in sr ite of objections by defendant's counsel, allowed the state-
ment of claim to be amended accordingly, sta- ýg that the
adniission of the evidence had not been objected , and the de-
fendants would flot be prejudiced.

Held, 1. Such amendme'it should zxot have been made; that
the objection to the admission of evidence was taken at the trial;
and that the amendment presented a new case and different
from the one raised by the preliminary act and statement of
claim and greatly prejudiced the defence.

2. Errors in the preliminary aet may be eorrected by the
pleadings, but if flot, the parties rn.4t be held most strongly to
what is met 9orth iii the Aet.

Per DAviEs, MACLE!xNAN and IJuFF, JJ., that the plaintiffs
had not proved that the collision, even under the axnended state-
mnent, hiad actually oecurred.

Per FITZPATRICK, C.J., that the evidence shewed that no eolli.
@ion had taken place.

Appeal allowed with coste.
* Geo. P, Henderson, K.C., for appellants. Ly-ich-Stauntoit,

X.C., for respondents..

rovince of Ontario.
COURT OP' APPEAL.

MOS, C.J.0.1 [lUarh 23.
WRITEMÂN V. HAMILTON STaxr. & IBON Co.

*Appeal to Court of Appeal--Jdgnent at trial affrmed by. Divi.
sional Court-Security for costs-Application to dispense
wîith or redtcce-Poverty of applicant.

Section 76 of the Ontario Judicature Act, as ainended by 4
Edw. VIL. e. 11, a. 2(0.) (Con. Rule 826 being to the same
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effect) pro vides that subject to rulet of court,) on appeal from a
Divisional Court . . .aeourity, unless otherwise ordered by
the Court of Appeal, shall be given for the coots of appeal.

In au action for damages under the Fatal Injuries Act, thte
trial judge, being of opinion that there was pio evideneL to sub.
mit to the jury, dismisaed the action; but directed the jury to
assess the damages, which they did at $3,500, in case it should
be held on appeal that there was such evidence; and on appeal
to a Divisional. Court, the trial judge s flnding was afflrmed.

An application to a judge of the Court of Appeal, on the
ground cf the alleged poverty of the appellant, to dispense withor reduce the amovit of security for csta of an appeal to the
Court of Appeal was, under the circurnstances, refused.

A. M. Lewis, for plaintixY. W. L. Ross, for defendants.

HIGE COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Boyd, C.]j R0BERTsoN v. ROBi 1TSON. [March 31.
Foreign~ judgnent-AlinoQp....rears...W,.jt of summoiw-

Special endorsement-Sum»ujry judgment.
An action lies for arrears of alimony past due upon a fore g njudgment, and the claim therefor may be the subject cf a special

endorsement of the writ of summons under Con. Rule 138 and
of a motion for summary judgment under Con. Rule 603. Swaizie
v. Swaisié (1899) 31 O.R. 324 applied and followed. Decision
pf the Master ini Chamnbers afflrmed.

A. R. Clute, for plaintiff. Hellmuth, K.C., and Hassard, for
defendant,

Boyd, C. ] RE REITHI V. REITH. [April 1.
Surrogate Courts-Renoval of cause info High Court--'Wll-

Utidue infiueure-Value of est ate-Importane of/issues.

lUpon an application under s. 34 cf the Surrogate Courts
Act to remove a cause from a Surrogate Court into the High
Court, the importance of the case and its nature are not to betried on counter-affldavitz; it is enough if it appears f rom the

- -, -4 - -. -

-a
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nature of the contest mnd the magnitude of the estate that the
higher court should be the forum of trial, Much is lef t to the
discretiOn of the High Court judge as to the disposai of each

And where the eontest wuB over the wiUl of a widow, whoae
hiusband died in 1905, leaving to her an estate valued at over
$27,000, whieh had shrunk at her death in 1907 to $5,850, and
the allegation was that she lied flot been able to proteet herseif
against the uindule influence of the chief beneficiaries, her two
sons, to whom it was said a large part of her husband 's estate
had been transferred in herTil! time, an order was madý for
the reinoval of the cause into the Higli Court.

McLctin Macdoneil, K.C., Huighsomn, Harcourt, K.C., and
Graysoin Smitkt, for the various parties.

Boyd, C-1 RE HUDSON.. [April 3.
Will-Coiistruction- Gif t of whole estate-ncoinplete enumer-

aitin-ý' Appurtenlances"-FParm stock and implements-
Flousehold gooda "-Moey-Intstac.

A testator by his wiil, after directing payment of debts, etc.,
proceeded. "I give, devise and bequeath &: xny real and per-
SOnRI estate which I may die possessed of o-_ interested in, in the
manner following, that is to Say: I give, devise and bequeath
to iiiy son W. my far2n. which is xny present residence,

-and ail appurtenances connected therewith, i,!ith ail my house-
hold gonds of whieh I may die possessed:" and appointed an

Heli, that ail the testator's estaL including money, farm
stock, and fsrrni implements, passed by the will to the son named.

MIiddleto,K.C., Sinclair and A. B. Macdonald, for the ver-
ions partie.

The executor did flot appear.

Eàkuonbridge, C.JIC.B., Britton, J. Clute, J.] [April 3.
WHÂLEN V. WATTIE.

Appeal to Divisional Court -Division Court appeal-Amend-
1?en1-Filing cortifled copy, of proceedings-Extettioi of
tinte for--Jirisdiction.

A flivisional Court of the High Court, whieh is:the court
for hlearing Division Court-appeals, has no power to extend'the
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time limited by a. 158 of the Division *Courts .&et for fiing the
certified copy of the proceedinge in the Division Court, and ha&
no power, under sub-s. 2 of o. 158 (as added by 4 Edw. vil.
e. 12, s. 2) or otherwime, to extend the time for setting down th*.
anpeal until it is seised, of the appeal by the filing of the certified
oopy, the time for filing which may be extended by the judge'
in the Division dourt.

B. U. McPher8ot, for defendanti A. J. Thom8aon, for plain.
tiff.

SURROGATE COURT-COUNTY 0F VICTORIA.

IN Ttz ESTATrE OF W. E. Sxrrx.

Succession Dutyî Act-Bne»,ent and Providont Society Act-
Benefliary-Certificate.

The estate of the deeeased was less than $10,000, unies. there ahuid
b. added te it the amount of a benefteiary certificate in the Canadian Home
Cîreles, which, however, was payable et the death of the deceaaed to hi.s
iuephew.

HolW, that the ameunt of this certificate &o payable formed no part of
the estate of the deeeased, whlch thu., being under $10,000, was net Hiable
te succession dut>'.

[Lindsay, June 11, 1907-MCMILLAN CO. J.

The estate of the deceased came before the judge of the Sur-
rogate Court of the County cf Victoria for the pasaing of
accounta, cýtc., when it appe&red that the total amount cf the
personal estate and effects of the deceaaed whioh came into the
hands of the executor waa in ail $8,727. It appeared alao that
the deceased at the time of his death held a beneflciary certiecoate
in the Canadian Home Circles of $3,OCO, whieh amount, if added
to the above smn, would so inerease the estate of the deceased as
to make it liable to succession duty.

MoDiazrmid, for the executor. Hopkin8, for the Treasury
Department.

MOMLLÂN, Co. 3.-Section 4 of the Succession Duty Act
states that in determining £ dutiable value" the value cf the
estate shall be taken as of the date of the death of the deceased,
allowances to, be made as therein mentioned.
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I find that the deeeased made application to the'Home Circles
for the jnsurance of $3,000 on the tenth of August, 1903, and
by said application a certificate was issued made payable to,
Alexander Smith, the father of the said deoessed, and upori the

death of hie father in or about the year 1905, the eaid William
pdeon Smith had a new certificate issued by eaid order, which

directed thaz any sumo becoming payable under such certificate

should be paid to Wilbiir Milton Smith, nephew of the deceased.

On page 32, a. 2 of the lawe of the Home Circles in force at
the time thie certiflcate was iseued, the benefit may b. made pay-
able to r. clana of pereons, a list of which je given; among which
clam "nephews" are included. Under another section a benefit
certificate cannot be made payable to a creditor, nor )be held in
whole or in part by assigne, to secure any debt, which may be
owing by a member. Since ieeue of the above certificate the
constitution and laws of the Home Cireles have been amended,
but the amendmente do net in any way vary the eaid two
sections.

Sec, 12 of the Benevolent and Provident Society Act, R.S.O.
c. k1l, in my judgment precludes the certificate ieened by the
Home Cireles in this case from being made part of the eetate of
the eaid deceaeed at the time of hie death. This section provides
that on the death of a member and any eum of money becomes
Yayable, the saine ehail be paid by the treasurer or other officer
of th.e Society -to the person or persons entitled thereto under
the rules of the society or ehail be applied by the society as xnay
be providcd by such ruiee.

I flnd that under the rules of the society the amount of the
certificate in question herein became payable at the death of the
deceased, and was, in my judgment, no part of the estate of the
said William Edson Smuith. I therefore do not allow any deduc-
tien for succession duty, the estate of the deceased in my judg-
ment being under the amount of $10,00.

Mr. Hopkins, for the Treaeury Department, cited Attorney-
General v. Dobree (1900) 1 Q.B.D. 442, but this case in my judg-
ment doe neot destroy the effect of the Benevolent and Provident
Societien Act, and does nlot apply te insurance taken under the.
provision of that Act in Ontario.
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DIVISION COURT-COUNTY OP' FRONTENAC.

Madden, Co. J.] fMarch 18.

*Choqu"-toppin3 paylment-Notice to banc.
Action to reeover* $60 damages for wrongfglly paying plain.

tiff's oheque -for $50 after notice of counterrnd. Shortiy
before the presentation of the cheque at a branch of the bank,
the plaintiff went to one of the ledger-keeperu with the. intention
of conntermanding payment of the cheque. He was told that
the cheque had flot been prcsented to hlm. to b. cashe where-
UPOfl the plaintiff said, "I want to stop the chequie," to which
the ledger-keeper replied, " Ail right. " The latter cornmunicated
that request to the paying teller in hi. department. There was
nmre confliet of evidence as to details which, however, is immater.
ial for the decision.

Held, 1. The countermand was insufficient inasmucli as it
was flot given to thie manager or acting manager of the branch;
notice to the ledger-keeper flot being sufficient.

2. A notice countermanding payment of a cheque to b.
effective, must be a written notice. A verbal notice is insufficient,
inasmuch sa the revocation, or cancellation of the authority to
the bank to part with its money must be evidenced in the saine
way , the authority itself.

Reference wu~ made to Cohen v. Hale &~ Midland R. Go., e~
Q.B.D. 1878, p. 373, and Courtice v. London City &' Midland
Bank, K.B.D. 1907, Weekly Notes, p. 146.

Iprovtnce of Manttobat.
COURT 0OP APPF2AL.-

Full Court.] PONTON V'. CITY 0F WINIP<zEz. Feb. 29.
MuniripaUtiî-Contracts of muiiipality .roqitrt'g bt,-iaws-

E8toppel by conduct-Winnipeg charters-Meaning of
"esuffiient evidence"l in stat4$te.

Appeal from judgment of MÂTHERS, J., noted ante, p. 80e,
dismissed. Sinee appealed to the Supreme Court of Canada.

Galt and Mintyj, for plaintiff. I.,Campbefll, K.C., and Hu-t,~
for defendants.
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pul Court.] CLATTON v. CÂNAnÂZs NoaRmx Ry. Co. t['eb. 29.

Bailway compa%1J-Aima4la lciZed on trao1k-At large ft&rotsgh'
#egliffnce of OWOr-RalwaY Act, R.C. 1908, ô. 87, u.
254, 294, 427-Liability to maintain pro per fences along
right of way.

Àppeal from decision of a County Court judge refusing te
nonsuit the plaintiff in an action te recover damnages. for horses
killed by a train of the defendants on the right o f way, upon
whieh the animais entered through a defective gate opening on
a publie road. On the morxling of the accident plaintiff's agent
turxied the herses loose in a fleld from. which there was, te the
knowledge of both, free access te the road through an opening
ini the fence lef t by the removal of a gâte.

Hetd, HOWELL, C.J.A., dissenting, 1. It being clear f rom thetplaintiff's own evîdence that the horses "'got at large through
the negligenice or wîlful act or omission" of the plaintiff or hie
agent within the meaning of sub-s. 4 of s. 237 of the Railway
Act, 1903 (is. 294 of o. 37 of R.S.C. 1906), the plaintiff could
not recover damages by virtue of that sub-section, although the
eompany had failed te observe the rcquirements of a. 199 (now
254) by neglecting te repair the defective gate in the fenee along

*the right of way. Mu~rray v. Canadian Pacifi, Railway, 7 W.L.R.'
50; Becker v. Caitadian Pacic Railway,, 7 Can. Ry. Cas. 29, and
Boitrassa v, Catiadian Paciflc Railway, 7 Can. Ry. Cas. 41, fol-
lowed.

2. Section 294 of the Railway Act, 1903 (s. 427 of c. 37,
* R.S.C. 1906), which provides that, when the railway eompany

dees anythîng centrary to the provisions of the Act or omits te
* do anything the Act requires it te de, the oempany is liable to

any person injured thereby for the full amount of damageq sus-
tained in consequence of sucli act or omission, does net apply te
a case like the present. It is general, whereas s. 237 is special
and intended te cover fully ail questions of liability in cases of
animale et large getting on the railway; and besides, the ex-
pression "person injured," may extend only te personal in-
juries te human beings and net te damuages for loss of prk,,perty.

Appeal allowed with coite and nonsuit entered.
Hou gh, K.C., for plaintiff. Clark, K.O., for defendants.
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Mathera, J.j BENNNmr? v. WINNIPEGu. (Feb. 28.
Ârbitration-Âwvard not made iitin the tme limited-When

arbit rat or fuctus o/fteio-W'in#ipeg charter.
Motion by the dity of Winnipeg for rin order prohibiting the

Çounty Court judge of Winnipeg from. appointing au arbitrator
on behaif of the city to détermine the compensation payable tu
Bennetto for lands injuriously affected pursuant to a city by-law.

There had been a previous arbitration to settie the saine
matter, but the arbitrators had béen unable to agrée and had
allowed the tiine within which, under sec. 812 of the city char.
ter, they could make an award, to elapse without ooming to any
decision.

Bennetto now took fresh proceédings, reappointed his arbi.
trator and served notice on thé city, under s. 802 of the charter,
to appoint an arbitrator on its béhaif. The city having failed
to act in the matter, Bennetto gave notice of an application
under s. 805 to have thé County Court judge appoint an arbitra-
tor on behaif of the city. The prohibition was asked for on thé
ground that in th? former arbitration the city had, by by-law,
appointed R. T. Riley as its arbitratQr and that said by-law htid
never been repealed and that Riley was stili the city s arbitrator
in thé matter.

Held, that an arbitrator 's authority ceaes as soon as he lias
made an award. or as soon as the time flxed, whether by' consent
or otherwise, within which lie shall iake his award, lias expired,
and that R.iley's Rutliority to act undér thé by-law appoiuting
hini had ceased wlietlier that by-law had been repealéd or flot,
and that a néw appointrnent of an arbitrator on behaif of the
city was necessary. Russell on Arbitration, 111; 2 Arn. & Eng.
Enc., 696; 3 Oye., 631; Rut hven v. RuthIven, 8 U.C.R. 12. Appli-
cation disrnisséd with comta.

O 'Connor and Blackwood, for Bennetto. Rob son and Auld,
for City of Winnipeg.

Macdonald, J.] [March 11.
PATTON v. PioNEER% NAVIGATION CO.

Injunction-Dredging sand oui of bed of navigable river caus-
ing subsidence of baiks-Riparian~ owiter.-Ownersitip of
bed of non-tidat navigable atream.

This action was brought to restrain the défendants f rom con-
tinuing to dredge and reniove sand for building purposes from

A _àe ý- - ±;ýe-- . __ -1-
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the. bed of the Asainiboifle River opposite the, plaintiff's prop-

,rty fronting on the rive:, on the ground that such dredging

bad already eaused the banks to cave in and, if continued, w6uld
cas irreparable damage to the plaintiff.

By an axnendmeflt of the stateinent of elaim the plainiff

set Up that he owned the bed of tle river opposite and adja-

cent to bis land to the middle of the river and the sand thereon.

The defendants elaimed that the river waa a navigable stream

and that the bed and bottom and the banka thereof, up to the.

low water mark, were and stili are veatedtin and owned by the

Crown in right of the Government of Canada, and that the sand

belonged to said Governuielt. It was nlot dlaputed that the

Assiniboinle River, at the -place in question, is a navigable stream.

The trial judge fQund as facts that the greater quantity of the

sand taken out of the river by the defendants had been carried

down the river by the current, but that there was a real danger

of the banks being worn away if the dredging operations should

be continued, although he was flot satisfied that the dredging

already done had caused any subsidence of the banks.

Held, that, on these facts, the plaintiff was entitled to an

injunction as prayed for.

The plaintif 's titie had been derived through the Hudson 's

Bay Company, by a niere verbal bargain and sale with livery of

seisiu, prior to, the 15th day of July, 1870, when the laws appli-

cable to the transfer of real property were the laws of England

as they stood on May 2, 1670, a,) far as such laws were ap-

plicable. The Statute of Fraude had flot been pasaed and sucb

a transfer was sufficient to paso title both at iaw and in equity.

After the transfer of Rupert's Land. b Canada, patents were

issued confirmatory of the titles, granted by the Hudson's Bay

Comipany. The plaintiff's patent described hie land as a por-

tion of a parish lot as é,,±îewn on a plan of survey of the parish

of St. Boniface. Aecording to the plan referred to, the parish

lots mun only to, the Assiniboine River, but the patent contained

a reservation- of the free use, passage and enjoyment of, in,

over and upon ail navigable water, etc.

Held, aIse, that by the lawe of England the titie ta the b.d

of a noa-tidal river la presumed to be in the riparian owner
ad medium filuni aquie, that the reservation in the plaintiff's
patent affords a strong preàumiiption of non-ownership by the

Crown ini the soul underneath the river, and that the titie derived

.15 .1.



through the Hu~dson'& Bay Company earried wit it ail thé.

righte of a riparian owner so that the plaintiffs owned the bed
of the river as elainied.

Biclcett v. Morris, L.R. 1 H.L. 47; Keewatin Powver Co. y.
T'own of Kenora, Il O.W.R. 266, and Servos v. Stewart, 165
O.L.R. 216, followed.

Mikins, K.C., Robson and Coyne, for plaintiff. J. Hillyard,
Leeoh and Sutton, for defendants. HuLdson and Howell, for
Dominion Government.

Mathers, J.1 NATIONAL TRaUST Co. v. CAMPBELL. [Mareh 17.
Mort gage-Foreci osiure--King 's Benoît. Act, RjÇ.M. 1902, c. 40,

Rides 277, 178-Real Property Act, R.S.M. 1902, c. 148,
s. 117-Relief on pajement of overdue *part of mort gage
debt, although whole amount payable under acceleration
claus~e in mort gage.

Appeal from the order of the referee, in an action for fore.
closure and a personal order for payment, staying proceedings
after judgment under Rlule 278 of the King's Bench Act, R.S.M
1902, c. 40, upen payrnent of the overdue inotalment of prin-
cipal, interest and cosa.

Held, 1. The action waà one for foreclosure within the mean-
ing of Rules 277 and 278 of the King's-Bench Act, although
judgnient for the arnount of the debt was also asked for.

2. A provision in a mortgage that, upon default in payment
of an instalment of principal or interest, the whole should be-
,orne due is flot one against which equity will relieve as being

in the nature of a penalty. Sterne v. Beck, 1 De G. & S. 595;
Bell & Dunn, p. 80.

3. Although Rule 278 says that proceedings rnay be stayed
in the action after judgrnent "upon paying into court the
amouint then due for principal, interest and costs," the relief
ordered could not be granted to, the defendant under that Rule,
because, by virtue of the acceleration clause in the mortgage,
the amount then due was the full amount of the principal debt
and equity will not; relieve againut auch a provision.

4. The defendant was entitled to the relief ordered by vîrtue
of s. 117 of the Real Property Aot which provides that a mort-
gagor, under the circurnatancea appearing in this case, rnay
"pay such arrears as rnay be in default under the mortgage,
together with eosts to 1be tazed by the district registrar, and 110

-J: ,-~Iy't-..~
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shall thereupon be relieved from the consequences of non-pay-
nilent of so mucli of the mortgage money as may not then have
become due and payable by reason of lapse of time."

5. Section 117 of the Real Property Act, notwithstanding
it is preceded and followed by sections relating only to mort-
gages registered under the new system, is not so limîted, but
expressly applies to ail mortgages ineludiuag those registered
Uinder the old system.

Gait, for plaintiff. J. F. Fisher, for defendant.

Macdonald, J.] VOSPER v. AUBERT. [March 18.

Contract-Redemption-Relief against acceleration clause in
agreement of sale of land-Verbal agreement varying with-
in con tract.

By agreement dated June 7,,'1906, the plaintiff sold Io the
defendant 625 acres of land for $17,500; $1,000 being payable
01, the execution of the agreement and the balance in yearly
fistainients with interest. It was provided that on defauît in
PaYmnent of any instamment the whole of the purchase money
and interest should at once become due and payable. .Owing to
SOnie difficulty over the titie to the property the agreement was
flot completed until November 8, 1907, when each party got aduplicate signed by the other and the defendant paid $957.60
Of the $1,000 payable on the execution of the agreement. On
that date there was also past due the second instalment of the
Purchase money and some taxes which the defendant had cov-
enianted to pay. It was admitted that, prior to the completion
If the agreement by delivery, a verbal agreement was arrived
ait extending the time for payment of the second instamment;
but the parties differed as to the ternis of this verbal agreement
and, as it would contradiet the writing, the trial judge held that
it should not be given effect to and that the plaintiff was not;
bouind by it. The plaintiff demanded payment of the full
anlount of the purchase money, claiming that it was due by
virtue of the acceleration clause above quoted. The defendant
asked, that upon payment of ail arrears, he might be relieved
froni the effect of the acceleration clause.

Held, 1. Such a provision in a contract is flot in the nature
of a Penalty against which equity will relieve. Walingford v.
Utual Society, 5 A.C. 7È5.
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2. The plaintiff, by completing the agreement, waived his
right to eall in the full balance of the purchase price, because
at that date the agreement was, so far as the past due payments
were concerned, impossible of performance.

3. For that reason, and also because the -plaintiff had made
defanît in carrying ont a term of the agreement by which he
was to place a mortgage of $10,000 on the property for a five
year term, the defendant was entitled to the relief prayed for.

Robson, for plaintiff. A. J. Andrews, for defendant.

Howell, C.J.A.] REX v. THompsoN. [March 24.

Criminat Code ss. 825, 828-Speedy trial-Right to eleot for
a/'ter true bill found by grand jury.

The accused had been bound over to take their trial at this
assizes on the charge of theft, and allowed to remain at liberty
by the magistrate. At the next assizes indictments were pre-
ferred by the Crown for offences set forth in the dispositions
sent in by the magistrate and the grand jury found truc bis.
The accused then delivered themselves into the custody of the
sheriff under sub-s. 4 of s. 825 of the Criminal Code, and -the
sheriff, under s. 826, took them before a County Court judge
when they elected to take a speedy trial for which. a term. was
fixed. Upon being arraigned for trial at the assizes, the accused
objected to plead to the indietments under the circumstances.

It was argued on behaîf of the Crown that, as the prisonerS
had not previously elccted to take a jury trial, s. 828 could not
apply, and that sub-s. 3 of s. 825 did not give the right of elec-
tion after true bills found.

Held, that the accuscd had a right to eleet as they had donc
even after truc bills found, and that such right was conferrcd
under s. 825 of the Code, aithougli the case was not within s. 828.

King v. Komimsky, 6 C.C.C. 524, distinguished.

Arraignment postponed until the next sittings of the court,
when the Crown can have a stay of proceedings entered if the
cases shall have been dîsposed of in the meantime by the County
Court judge.

Patterson and Bonnar, for the Crown. Manahon, for the
accused,
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MaesJ.] HAJ1"NEE v. CORDINGLZY. [March 25.
Cominission on sale of land-Meatti*g -of words "completion of

the saie."
A dispute having ariien as to the piaintifts' right to a coin-

mission on the sale of certain' property belonging to the defend-
ant, the former claiming $5,000, the latter denying iiability for
anythinig, the parties coniproinised at $2,000 and the defendant
gave the plaintif! a'latter which was in part as followis:-"In
eonnection with the sale of (description> from Mrs. Cordingle-y
rid Blyscîf to Johni A. Lock et al. I hereby agree that on the

conipletion of the said sale I will pay your flrm a commission
of $2.00 . . This amount to be paid on completion of the deh-1.

The purchaser had prcviously made a deposit of $2,000, but
liad îiot signed a formai agreement of purchase. A few days
afterwards the formai agreement was exeeuted by ail parties
and il farther payment of $10,000 made.

The Purchaser subsequently made default in payment of
furtei- inqtalments of the purchase money, and the defendant

* took back the land and released the purchaser f rom ail obli,,a-
tienis midei the agreement.

Thew defendant-Q resisted the action for £he $2,000 commission
oni the ground that the sale had flot been "completed" within
the nieaning of his letter,

Held. that the letter should be interpreted in the sense in
which the parties intended the words to be understood at the
tiiine, asq gathered f romn the document itself and the surrounding
rireiixntiiees, and that what the parties meant by the words
- 'cemiiifetion of the sale" and "comnpletion of the deal" was
tlw exemitien of a binding agreement of sale.

*Moisoii, K.C., and Haffner, for plaintiffs. A. J. Andrews
anid Il'ac;ieill, for defendant.

P~rOVinCe Of Mrttb COIUMbta.
COURT 0F APPEAL.

Foul Couirt.] [March 31.
ARMSTRONG V. ST. EuGENE MINiNa COMrPANY.

W ekme 'sCompensation Act, 1902 - Arbitration -- Caý;c
stn fr4 by i,d'itralor-Repferred back by Yull Cout-- Fur
ther rase stat2d to single judge--Jutriadiction of judge to
cfrtain and refer back to arbitrator.

On R case stated in ait arbitration under the Worknen 's Coin-
pensation Act, 1902, the Full Court referred the question back to
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the arbitratoir to make deflnite flndings of fact and have the ques.
tions of law clearly formulated. Upon the reference baek, the.
case was re-stated, and the learned judge to wleom. the questiori
were submitted found they were questions of fact and referreci
the niatter back to, the arbitrator to "proceed with the arbitra.
tion."

Held, on appeal, that there was jurisdietion for suih art
order; that the arbitrator had flot finished his work, and that he
ie not functue officio until the award is made.

MS'r C. H. Ttupper, K.C., for appellant. L. G. McPhiiUips,
K.C., for respondent.

Full Court.] SCOTT v. muN<E. [April 7.

Agreeme~nt for sale of land-Time of ihe euc-ecsin
Laches.

In an agreemnent for the purchase of land with possession;
purchiaser covenanted, inter alia, giving vendor power to enter
and determine tenancy on default, and that notice of default,
addressed to purchaser at Vancouver, 13,C., should be sufficient.
Purchaser having become in default, and his address change-
able, vendor wrote to a flrm of brokers who, were in communica-
tion with him, after two demande for payment of thie nioneys
in arrear, desiring them to instruct purchaser of the cancella-
tion of the agreement.

Held, on appeal (afflrrning the judgment of CLEMENT, J.)
that the time allowed purchaser was flot a waiver of the right of
rescission under the agreement.

L. G. J[cPhiflips, K.C., for appellent (plaintiff). Bird, for
respondent (defendant).

SUPREME COURT.

Clement, J.] REx v. GARVIN.. [March 28&

Constitutional law-B. N. A. Act, s. 91-Adidteration Act-
Provincial Health Regtlatiots-Ultra vires.

On a motion to quash conviction by the acting police tragis-
trate of Vancouver who flned defendant for having in his pos-
session xnilk intended for sale which did flot have tlvi mnuinm
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,om1position required by s. 20 of the Regiilations authorized by
the Lieutefl&ntý-Governor in Council under the Provincial Health

Act, R.SB.O. 1897, o. 91.
Held. that o. 20 of the Provincial Oovernment Regulationh

golverning the sale of milk and the management of dairies, cow-
sheds and niilk shops is ultra vires.

Craig, for the motion. J. K. Kennedyj, contra.

Ilunter, C.J.] LEvi v. GLEABON. [April 10.

jl1unicipal law-Mlderman-Propertl/ qualification.

A candidate for alderman for the City of Victoria had, prior
to his nomination conveyed away the lands on the alleged owner- -
ship of whieh he claimed qualification under o. 13, sub-s. (b) of
the Municipal Clauses Act, but the conveyance remained un-
registered. In an action to, establ..3h disqualification, and for
penalties under a. 20,

IIcid, that the effeet of s. 74 of the Land Registry Act, e. 23,
1906, ii to make registration of conveyances taking effeet aîter
June 30, 1905, a sine quE non of the vesting of any interetý,
legal or eqjuitable, in the grantee. Ébaconer v. Langley (1899)
6 B.C. 444 considered.

Belyea, K.C., for plaintiff. Elliott, K.C., for defendant.

OOUNTY COURT.

Howay, Co.J.] MULLER V. SHIBLY. [March 28.

Cot i yti Coturt-Statute cons truction-Woodman's Lien for
Wages Act, R.S.B.C. 1897, c. 194, s. 3--"Woodman" de-
fiiied-Co-itractor and labourer, distinction between.

Defendant hired a team of horses frein plaintiff for certain
logging operations, and on defauît of payment for the use of the
horses, which were net dniven or controiled by plaintiff, the
latter flled a lien agalnst the loga, for the amount due. On an
application te set amide the lien,
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He4d, that plaintiff was flot a woodmian within the meaning
of the statute, but was a contractor.

Ladiier, for theapplication. MoQt4arrié, contra.

Grant, Co.J.] IN RE THE NÀTURAuIZÂTIoN ACT, [March, 25,

Application b~y Japatnese-urisdiction-Cros-exaninationt.

In accordance with s. 17 of the Dominion Naturaliyation
Act ceitain Japanese flled notices of intention to apply for
naturalization. Objections to their naturalization were flled:
(1) That the applicants were subjects of the Emperor of
Japan end flot free to change their allegiance; (2) That they

* did not intend to residt- permanently in Canada, (3) That they
did net understand the oaths taken by them and were not bound
by themn; (4) They did flot inteiid to become bona Mie B3ritish
subjects.

Counsel for applicants contended that objections wore im.
proper and not withi.1 the Act, and cited hI re C. C. Wecbster,
7 O.L.J. 39, as an authority that the court eould flot go behind
the certificate of justice or notary and inquire whether the evi-
dence on which it was granted was sufficient.

Held, that by the amnldnients of 1903 to the Naturalization
Act, the scope of the judge's duty. as circuinscribed iii the de-
ci.91f 1»onI re C. C. Webster, is changed and that the judge hs
Power to take any necessary ineasures to satisfy hiînself man to
the truth of the facts stated and of the fitness of the applieant
for British citizenship. Cross-examination of applicants ordered.

Haney and Schultz, for applicants. Lucas. contra.

A Concise Treatise oit the Law> of Wills. By I. S. TUiEoBLD,
KOC. Seventh edition. 'With notes of Canadian gtatutes
and cases by E. D. ARmouR, K.C., of Osgo< de Hall, B3ar-
rister-at-law. London- Stevens & Sous, Ltd., Chiineery
Lane. Toronto: Canada Law Book Company, Ltd, 1908.

We have referred te this valuable work in our editorial
columns.
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BOOK REVIEWS.

Stone's Justices' Manual for 1908. Fortieth edition. Edited
by J. R. ROBERTs, ESQ. London: Butterworth & Co., Bell
Yard.

This edition gives, in an appendix, the Act passed last August
to establish a Court of Criminal Appeal in England, introduc-
ling a new principle in the administration of criminal law in the
MTother country. The Act came into force on the l8th uit. and
its practical working will be watched with interest.

-à Treatise on the Law Relating to Devolution of Real Estate on
Death, and the Administration of Assets. By ROBBINS &
MAW. Fourth edition. London: Butterworth & Co., Bell
Yard. 1908.

The general arrangement adopted in previous edîtions re-
mains unchangcd, but considerable alterations in and »additions
t0 some of the chapters have been made which will be found
helpfuî.

We have works of our own on the Devolution of Estates
Act of Ontario and other provinces, but our practitioners can-
'lot afford to be without the light thrown on this difficuit sub-
ýject by such books as the above. It is now seven years since the
previous edition.

Dowell's Income Tax. Sixth edition. By J. E. PIPER, LL.B.
London: Buttcrworth & Co., Bell Yard.

Interesting reading, doubtless, to, a large class in England,
but not be of much interest here, except to complete some publie
Law Library.

ULntteb %tatcp Vecfetons.

CARRiERs.-A motorman in charge of a street car is held, in
St1rong v. Burlington Traction Co. (Vt.) 12 L.R.A. (NZ.S.) 197,
flot to be negligent toward a passenger, as matter of law, merelY
because he f ails to sound his gong to warn of the approach of
the car one driving on the highway, who turns his horse across
the path of the car, causing a collision and the injury of the
PaSsenger.

A passenger negligently expelled, because of failure to pro-
duce his ticket, from a train at a flag station where there is no
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shelter and with the surroundings of which lie is not familiar,
after dark on a cold and stormy night, is held, in Tilbury v.
Northern C. R. Go. (Pa.) 12 L.R.A. (N.S.) 359, not to be per
se negligent in attempting to reacli shelter at a station recently
passed, by walkîng along the railroad track, rather than by
seeking a highway.

The riglit of a consignee to refuse-to receive a shipment, and
to throw it upon the hands of the carrier, merely because of the
latter 's unreasonable delay in transportation, is denied in Chesa-
peake & 0. R. Co. v. Saulsberry (Ky.) 12 L.R.A. (N.S.) 431.

DAMAGES.-A telegrapli company which fails to deliver a
telegram directing preparation for a funeral is held, in Lyles v.
'Western U. Teleg. Go. (S.C.) 12 L.R.A. (N.S.) 534, to be liable
for mental suffering caused by the exposure of the corpse for
several hours to the rays of the sun, and the delay of the burial
to a very late hour of the night.

The measure of damages for destruction of a growing crop
is held, in Teller v. Bay & River Dredging Co. (Cal.) 12 L.R.A.
(N.S.) 267, to be its value as it stood on the ground at the time
of destruction, to be arrived at, not by ascertaining what it had
cost at that time, but f rom evidence of the probable yield of the
land, multiplied by the market value of the crop, less cost of
producing and marketing.

PROXIMATE CAusE.-The friglit of a traveller at a highway
crossing to sucli an extent as to produce unconsciousness, be-
cause of the sudden approach of a train at an unlawful speed
without signais, at a place where, because of the obstructed view,
the traveller lias reaclied a point of danger, is held, in More y v.
Lake Superior Terminal & T. R. Go. (Wis.) 12 L.R.A. (N.S.)
221, not to be sncb an extraordinary and unusual result that the
negligence cannot be beld to be the proximate cause of the re-
sulting injury to the traveller wliile unconscions.

Negligence on the part of a railroad company in permitting
shippers to accumulate large quantities of lumber on and adja-
cent to its right of way for shipment is held, in Bowers v. East
Tennessee & W. N. G. R. Go. (N.C.) 12 L.R.A. (N.S.) 446, not
to be the proximate cause of the destruction of a building by
fire which spreads tlirough sucli lumber to the building from
tliat of a stranger some distance away, which ignited without
f auît of the railroad company.


